Fellowship Team Agenda
Wednesday, November 7 - 7:00 PM
Attendees: Debbie Wilson, Steve Kauffman, Mary Ellen Hettinger, Rick Sten, Pam Glenn, Joe Hunter, Ellen Ney, Kathy Holmes
(absent: Martha Nagle, Anne Stafford, Beth Reeser)
Devotions: Kathy Holmes (talked about present over perfect)
Previous Events:
Summer Sundaes Concert - Debbie Wilson - great event. Lead into discussion about building a pavilion in the grassy area - could
be used by many different groups and the community (weddings, VBS, classes, small groups, Summer Sundae concert, etc.) but
someone would need to be in charge and run with the idea - maybe an Eagle Scout project??
Last Night of Summer Evening Walk - Kathy Holmes - September 24 - good turn out (25-30) despite the rain. Walked and then
had an ice cream party in the church kitchen!
Oktoberfest - Martha Nagle - Ellen reported for Martha - good turn out, well run, food great, and THE CHICKEN DANCE!!
Only point to remember for next year - try to have the pie judges start right away - so the winners can be announced and the pies
eaten at the same time as the other desserts.
Upcoming Business:
Thanks & Giving - November 18th - Kathy Holmes - Planning is going swimmingly! We have over 200 meals ordered already.
Great team!
Fall Dinner Theater - December 8th - Anne Stafford - Joe reported for Anne - he believes there are about 23 signed up to go to
Allenberry.
Bus Trip to Bible Museum - update - Terry Turney - trip has been postponed until spring.
Horner’s Christmas Party - December 8 and 9 (1:00 - 5:00) - Steve/Joe - cookies and punch event. Hoping to have a cookie
baking night in the church kitchen again this year, since it was so enjoyable last year.
Chili Cook Off - Kathy Holmes - need to find out when the congregational meeting is in January, so we can get this on the books.

Ongoing Business
Garden of Eatin - Mary Ellen Hettinger - GOE III has been tabled because of lack of need or interest from the congregants. Most
just want to come and go and not linger. GOE I and II are in desperate need of volunteers - both to sign up to help, but also to show
up when they’re suppose to. Rick had a great idea of producing a quick and funny video demonstrating the need and what might
happen if people don’t help. There has been a big uptick in consumption since the services are all at the same time. The Sunday
School hour/time between first services and second services is very busy.
Trinity on the Run - Kathy Holmes - TotR will again continue through the winter. Join our Facebook group Trinity on the Run to
see what we’re doing each week. Better yet, come out and walk with us!! Every Saturday at 8:20 am in the church parking lot.
Budget - Kathy Holmes - requested the same amount as 2018, just modified some numbers to more closely align with what we’re
actually bringing in in reimbursements and spending for various events.
2019 Memorial Day Parade? - Martha Nagle/Kathy Holmes - just a note that Paul Hensel said financing will be available in
another fund for this event in 2019
Petitions & Communications/Comments for the Good of the Order:
Next Meetings
Wednesday, February 20th - 7PM

Upcoming Events
Thanks & Giving - November 18
Dinner Theater - December 8
Chili Cook Off - ??

